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Assets management information system mainly around the equipment assets, the 
core content of material management building, need to manage the equipment is 
mainly including port machinery, shipbuilding, electrical equipment, floor, vehicles, 
shop equipment, motor vehicles need to manage the materials mainly include: 
mechanical and electrical parts, tires, steel, oil, steel wire rope, rigging, cement, 
conveyor belt, oil, labor insurance supplies, hardware, etc.; Related units include a 
number of loading and unloading production companies and related auxiliary 
production unit, and is responsible for a dozen of bulk material centralized purchasing 
material management department. 
 Adopt the centralized application mode, the implementation of port related 
equipment operation, use, maintenance, status changes, etc. The whole process of the 
whole life cycle management, implementation of port equipment assets, material 
centralized and unified management, realization of the sharing of information 
equipment and accessories of all company achieve equipment stand-books of tracking 
management, equipment operation and maintenance management, early warning 
management of the stock material ration, reduce material inventory, reduce inventory 
capital takes up; Realization of bulk material centralized purchasing work, improve 
the efficiency of material centralized purchasing, reduce material procurement cost; 
Set up equipment and material cost control system, used in cost index evaluation 
department materials demand and consumption; Using the system to carry out various 
types of fast, statistics and analysis for the equipment operational analysis, material 
takes up, cost assessment and decision analysis to provide data basis. 
This project used the Java EE technology, B/S system and the multilayer structure 
scheme, design and develop application software system, the system has good 
application integration ability, can on this basis, the well completion of this system 
and the rest of the enterprise's information system data. Paper through the analysis of 
the demand of asset management system, carries on the system function design and 

















In this dissertation, the thesis research background, research objectives and 
business requirements, focuses on the design and implementation of system function. 
From the system target, design thinking and needs analysis, describes the overall 
architecture of the system design scheme, key points and key technology of system 
design, system function design and database design, and design and implement the 
main functional modules of the system. This dissertation also do the system tests 
process related instructions and descriptions? 
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第 2 章，介绍在资产管理系统中应用到一些关键技术。 
第 3 章，详细分析资产管理的业流程、存在的问题和系统需求。 
第 4 章，详细描述资产管理系统的总体设计与数据库设计。 
第 5 章，详细描述系统各个模块的实现过程。 



























J2EE 组件和“标准的” Java 类的不同点在于：它被装配在一个 J2EE 应用中，
具有固定的格式并遵守 J2EE 规范，由 J2EE 服务器对其进行管理。J2EE 规范是
这样定义 J2EE 组件的：客户端应用程序和 applet 是运行在客户端的组件；Java 
Servlet 和 Java Server Pages (JSP) 是运行在服务器端的 Web 组件；Enterprise Java 
Bean (EJB )组件是运行在服务器端的业务组件[8]。J2EE 使用多层分布式的应用模
型，框架图如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 

















2.2  Oracle  
 Oracle Database，又名 Oracle RDBMS，或简称 Oracle。是甲骨文公司的一
款关系数据库管理系统。到目前仍在数据库市场上占有主要份额。劳伦斯·埃里
森和他的朋友，之前的同事 Bob Miner 和 Ed Oates 在 1977 年建立了软件开发实




图 2-2  Oracle 体系结构图 
 
2.3  MAXIMO 
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